Natureganics Seowon Co.,Ltd.
Berrykle

Website
www.berrykle.com
Established Year
2017
Number of Employees
2
Production facility in Korea
Yes

Annual Sales '18
10,000 USD
Export Amount '18
0 USD
Export Countries
Non.Launched in May 2018.
Export Certificate
NO

Manufacturing,
OEM&ODM
Food ›

Food

Company Introduction
"Natureganic SEOWON" is the only company in Korea that produces an super premium organic enzymatically fermented
soda.
We produce only necessary products by considering about healthy eating.
We use proven, reliable materials for many years.
Base on long experience in manufacturing, we produce reliable products in reliable manufacturing factory.
Reliable sales based on rich experience in brand management and sales of representatives.
Leading the organic soda market with differentiated policy.
We make "Berrykle" ENZYMATIC ORGANIC SOFT DRINK.
"Berrykle" is made of 80 kinds of korean organic agricultural products that have been enzymatically fermented for one
year.
Berrykle has a super premium unique taste.

Main Item Categories
Organic soda(1 year over enzymatically fermented organic soda with 80 kids of agricultural products.)

Distribution network Performance
Non.Launched in May 2018.

Awards
Non.Launched in May 2018.

Keywords
#organic#carbonated beverages#soda#enzyme soda

Product Details
BERRYKLE ENZYMATIC ORGANIC
SOFT DRINK
Food › Food › Beverages/Liquor
Super premium beverage.
We produce a completely different value from existing
health beverages with the devotion of our 1-year
fermentation process of 80 types of organic crops. For
instance, the KOMBUCHA goes through either 1 or 2week fermenting process but has been so popular in
Japan for almost 40 years. However, it is not
recommandable to pregnant women or children for
caffeine.
Berrykle is only one beverage processed with 80 types
of ingredients through traditional Korean blending
method that offers a taste and aroma that do not follow
the trends.
No more hesitation.
We produce healthy, caffeine-free, sugar-free and nonGMO carbonated beverages containing 80 types of crops
organically cultivated and traditionally fermented for at
least 1 year in jars through our unique style.
The quality and technology of our products have been
organically certified as the first case by KOREAN
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (MAFRA
KOREA) as a soft drink.
Devotion and patience of 2 years.
When spring comes, flowers bloom and fruits are yielded
with the help of honey bees
and being poured into clean glass bottles right after
fermented and matured in 1,000 jars
Natural fermenting process of 80 ingredients.
During the 1-year fermenting and maturing process
inside the jar, the sugars are all decomposed into
glucose and fructose and at the same time, the natural
fermenting process of the 80 types of organic produce
started.
Most of the nutrients are decomposed to be easily
absorbed into our bodies during this process.

The more drinking, the more delicious !
At first, you feel soft and fresh.
Next, you feel a deep, rich flavor from the 80 different
types of ingredients fermented for one year.
And finally, Berrykle gives you a clean and clear taste,
like a sparkling water.
For the pregnant, children and everyone.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=fwPm4HITkTY&ab_channel=loveberrykle
http://www.tenji.tv/contents/26943/?playlist=26987

FOB Price

1.8 USD

M.O.Q.

12PCS

Target Customer

The all who want to live
healthy life.

Target Countries

EU,USA, Japan, China,

Target Buyer

Top 10 Organic Wholesaler
in their countries.

